
● Paul was chosen by Jesus Christ to be an 
apostle, but not just an apostle – THE apostle 
of the Gentiles. 

● Paul was very adamant to Timothy about 
following his instructions. 

● The Bible is such a blessed book when taken 
in context, but a very __________________ 
book when taken out of context and misused. 

● Every believer must be able to detect true 
and false teachers. Let’s look at it. How? 

First, by understanding the doctrine of 
________ (as revealed to Paul). vs. 3 

● “Wherefore I beseech you, be ye followers of 
me. For this cause have I sent unto you 
Timotheus, who is my beloved son, and 
faithful in the Lord, who shall bring you into 
remembrance of my ways which be in Christ, 
as I teach every where in every church.” 1 
Corinthians 4:16-17 

● “But I certify you, brethren, that the gospel 
which was preached of me is not after man. 
For I neither received it of man, neither was I 
taught it, but by the revelation of Jesus 
Christ.” Galatians 1:11-12 

● Paul received his gospel directly from the lips 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. 



● Jesus spoke words while on __________, but 
those words were specifically spoken to 
Israel, concerning their coming kingdom to 
earth. 

● From His heavenly position, Christ spoke to 
Paul about things concerning this 
_____________ time period and the church, the 
body of Christ 

● Mark it down, a false teacher will not adhere 
to Christ’s spoken words from heaven, given 
to us through the apostle Paul. 

● Our focus is to be the words Christ spoke 
from heaven to the apostle Paul. He wrote 
directly from Christ to the church. He will 
provide you sound doctrine on which to 
________ your life. 

● God never changes, but His 
________________ with mankind change. 

● My challenge: read all of Paul’s 13 books. 
Study them and know them. These are 
Christ’s words spoken to you from heaven!  


